
At Knebworth School we use ‘Essential Letters and Sounds’. ELS is a complete systematic, synthetic
phonics programme based on Letters and Sounds (2007). This phonics programme will support your
child in making quick progress to become a fluent and confident reader, and ties into our ethos of
teaching children to read, quickly.

To best support us in teaching your child how to read, we ask that you read the decodable text
provided by the school at least 4 times across the week. Teachers will monitor this using your child’s
reading record. Please ensure both reading books and reading records are in school every day.

Spending just 10 minutes a day reading with your child will hugely support them in their journey to
becoming an independent reader. We will be changing children’s books once a week on Fridays,
this allows your child to re-read each text several times building their confidence and fluency. This is
especially important as they begin to learn that the sounds within our language can be spelt in
different ways. Re-reading words and sentences is a key part of learning to read, and ensuring
children can decode (sound out) until they are fluent (read with ease and precision) is our aim. By
reading texts several times, children have the greatest opportunity to achieve this fluency.

Your child will also be invited to take home a library book each week – this book may not be
decodable for your child so will be a sharing book. These books are intended for you to read with
you child for fun, helping us to instil a love of reading. They will have a sticker on the front alerting
you to the fact this is a library book rather than a reading scheme book.

To meet the National Curriculum Year Two Spelling Objectives we use the Herts for Learning Essential

Spelling Units. These cover all requirements for Year Two which are:








